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MoDemocr
For President,

WIXFIELD SCOTT HASC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

of Clay County.

For Secretaoyof State,

JOHN n. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor.
LOUIS 8TAKKEL,

ef St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,

THOMAS BUTTERWORTII,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 1Mb district,

WILLIAM 1IARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 50th district,

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representative!,

D. T. LISEGAR,

of Alexander county.

II. R. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

00

"The right of Trial by Jury, the Baheas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, tho Freedom of Speech,

the National Right of rcrsous and the Rights of

Property must be preserved -- Extract from Gen.

Hancock's letter upon taking charge of the Louis-Un- a

department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

wlf as a candidate at the ensuing o"'h'
election, lor the office of Couuty Auorn.y for the

couuty of Alexander, Illinois.

niKCUlT CLEHK.-- Wa arc authorized to an--

nounce that ALEX. U. 1HVIN will be a candi

flate at the ensuing November election for me

office of circuit clerk In Alexander county.

SHERIFF We aro authorized to annonnceFOR Mr JOHN HODGKH will he a candidato
for to the oftlce of Sheriff, of Alexandre
county, at the next November election, subject
only to the vote of the people at the polls.

otaer organizations which support the Democratic
cudidau-s.ar- requested to send to W. II, Barnum,
chairman national Democratic committee, 1JS Fifth
avenue. New Yotk.

1st. The name and location of their organiza-
tion.

id. A statement of the number of members en-

rolled.
3d. The names of officers.
4th. Accounts of meetings held.
SUi. Report, every week during the campaign,

of the number and increase of membership, with
the condition and prospects of the canvass.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

"Will bo held at the following times

and places :

Murphysboro, Monday, beptenwer 10111.

Chester, Randolph county, Tuesday,
September 7th. ,

DuQuoin, Friday, September 3d:

Marion, Williamson county, Saturday

September 5th.

Polski a,Pulaski county, Saturday,' Sep-

tember 12th.
Hon. Wm. Hartzell, Dcmocraticcondidate
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r. . f...l TVo.

theState at Large; IIod. Jno. n. uucnj,
Candidate- - for Secretary of State; Gen.

Charles J. Black, and other distinguished

speakers will attend the Mass Meetings

and address tlio rcoplc. The speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will le named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Wm. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional

Committee,
R. Friganza, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN BULLDOZERS,

clue to the author of the threatening

Inttnr sunt to J. T. Allen, the colored Demo

lias as yet been dis- -
crat, a few days oco,

covered, but that he is a Republican, ana a

very foolish man, is evident. Wc nrc not

disposed to follow the example 01 journal-

ists of Remiblican proclivities, who, when

some negro desperado is politely asked to

vacate the neighborhood in one 01 tne

southern states, even though the request be

signed by persons of both parties, at once

hurl denunciations at the entire Democratic

party, and declare that the party's majon

ties in all the southern states is manulac

tured in just such a manner. We will not

follow their example, even though tins De

onlv one of the numerous means employed

by the Republican leaders in this district

to hold the colored vote. We will not

charge the entire party with participation

and sympathy in these acts, for we

know that thousands of Republican

voters are honest men who denounce such

outrar.es from wherever they may come.and

who would not accept a success at the polls

bought at such a sacrifice of honor and hon

esty on the part of their party. We de

nounce this act as we would any similar

one perpetrated in the south or any where

else by Democratic leaders in the interest

ot their party. We look at it as we would

have every reader look at it from the

stand point of one who believes that the

success of our system of government de

pends upon the honesty and intelligence

of the voters and the purity and freedom

of the ballot. We might point to a

creat number of attempts to force the col

ored men of this district, by means not so

flagrantly disreputable as this, to vote the

straieht Republican ticket; we could call

attention to the party hatred which has

manifested itselt in various parts ot the

state, and broken out on the Republican

6ide, in acts of violence, such as cutting

down Democratic flag poles, ostracising

Democrats for their political sentiments,

etc.. and we could even point to several

murders, committed by infuriated Repub

licans, simply because their Democratic vie

tims dared to give expression to their

sentiments, and we could come nearer home

to our own county and reitterate,

with may exclamation and interrogation

points, the various questionable influences

and positively corrupt means that have

been employed by over zealous Republican

leaders here to insure a Republican m

jority in this county, and could exclaim,

after the manner of the wishy-wash- y little
tlipfts pdited bv so many d

mental pigmies! "More Republican bull

dozing! Democratic blood flows at the

hands of Radical villains! etc., etc'' but

we desist.

1IAMCOCK.

The campaign has now reached such a

point, that all the facts concerning the char

acter and antecedents of the candidates are

pretty well known. The scrutiny of the

past lives and publicly avowed opinions of

Gen. Hancock and Mr. Garfield, has result

ea altogether in favor of the former. There

has not been left a single spot, in the hitto

ry or character of our modern Chevalier

Bayard, whereon the most expert of a mud

throwing party could cause a particle of dirt

to stick. Gen. Hancock is a soldier, but

his foes have found him a generous victor.

His contreres, without exception, give him

rmlit for nersonal courage of the

highest type und sagacity which eminently

fitted him for independent command, and

made him the trusted mentor of his supe

riors. His subordinates have not in their

ranks one who can, or does, say aught of

him that would indicate the martinet

In his history, he is equally fortunate.

No public or private scandal clings to his

skirts. The attempt to connect him with

the quasi-judici- murder of Mrs. Surrat,

only Berved to fix more firmly upon tho Re

publican party, an act which should and

will render it intamous. Ridicule was

evoked no Bnecr at his letter of accept

ance, as being ol the Columbian ora

preme.

tor style, but its general truths written

in a clear and resonant style, from the

basis upon which the structure of our in

stitutions cau alone Bafely test

The mare's nest, which they presumed

held an eL'K of treason, in the Sherman

letter, only yielded honor and credit to the

general. It left no longer a doubt that

Hancock was a patriot as well us a soldier,

and the scribe loomed up as a stateman of

sound understanding and thorrugh grasp

in all that related to constitutional princt

ta"e of our fathers, wero maintained su

It is not wonderful that the young men

of the nation rally round our standard

bearer. He is n bright example of what

they should be, and in his life as citizen

and soldier, elicits perfect confidence that

tho country is safe in his hands; that his

administration will maintain peaco at home

and defend its citizens abroad.

Whatever shortcomings the Democratic

party has been guilty of in the moro recent

past is atoned for in now presenting us

with a candidate in whom aro embodied

the purity and patriotism of the best days

of our republic.

A GIFT DECLINED.

Appleton's Renders were declined as a

gift by the St. Louis board August ,

1880, by the decisive vote of seventeen to

seven. Thus emphatically were these

books refused as a gift in the home of their

author.

Three state elections will be held dur

ing the month of September. Arkansas

will elect state officers Monday, September

Cth, and vote upon a proposed amendment

to the constitution ot the state forbuhng

the imposition of any tax or the making of

any appropriations to pay the state rail-

road and levee bonds and the bonds issued

in settlement of the Holford claim. Maine

will elect a governor, and representative in

congress and legislature, Monday, Septem

ber 13th, and vote upon a proposed amend

ment to the state constitution providing

that a plurality vote shall elect the gov

ernor, instead of a majority vote as now

The legislature will choose a United States

senator. Vermont will elect state officers,

and representatives in congress and legis

lature, on Tuesday, September ?th. The

legislature will elect a United States sen

ator.

Even Col. Bob Ingersoll, who is inclined

to be grossly vituperative when speaking of

Democrats, has not a word to say against

Hancock. When asked in Boston how he

liked him, he said, "I'll tell you, if you

want to know, I shall never say a word

against any man who bared his breast to

save our country, or fought to save our

flag."

ITnw to Get Sick. Exnose yourself tlay

and night, eat too much without exercise;
work too hard without rest; doctor all the
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised ;

and then you will want to know
How to (irr Well. Which is answered

in three words Take Hop Bitters! See

other column. Express.
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Pies. This ktter, and his order on taking

command at New Orleans, make Letter Heads, Jim JieiUl, oie

manifest, that, wliilo a soldier, Headn, Statements, Bills Lading1, Show

ho was amo a citizen 01 uie ui.,..UJ r.,iu iinii
I Value1, iuciin? voiiim aivi.

republic, who Ktiew ins uutics anu ... . ,

whilst fearlessly discharinK ftotn, took i.iuuu.uu,, ow.n nv.n,

caro that law and liberty, the priceless hcri- - I Etc, htc. LtC,

LEGAL.

a PMINISTRATOR'8 SALE OF REAL ES
TATE. .

li. .1.11. ... U.t.url,v nlvou that RV VlrtUO Of
u., tin, i.fuiniv rnurtof Alexau- -

juuKiuuui. u ........ - -

(ler county, Illinois, mime uiu ramitu hi mu uuuv
turm thereof, A. 1). IK'O, in a cause wherein Eliza
r n u, lnUtru1i.lv fif tttil cut At ol Alexander
Tweute. deceased, was plaintiff, and Ida O.Tweme,
Amos A. Tweuto.Asa u. iwcntu, Jiruir

i , ......... .I,,hn II (Mnrli Vnitik u 11 1 and
William Tolbert, wero defeiiilnnts, for the sale of
real estate to pay the uents 01 nut sum aimuuw
Twente. deceased. I, the undersigned, adminis
tratrix as aforesaid, will on wcuuesuay, .

thu 1Mb duy of September, 1M), at eleven - t . TlPO A T) "V A. Y IN XU AV X Vj JrC IV
o'clock a. iii., tit tho trout door of the court 1 U XV V
. ..... i.. u. i.i a i.... .....I.. ..tiit.lv. rtrfi- -
nousu in tuiru iu fiiivi ii..i.. v..... .... . -
eecd to sell ai public sali'. to the hlthest bidder
the followiiii! described real estate, free and clear
ol the dower of tho undersigned aswmowonuu
,...1,1 nnnw.liss

The undivided s (Vfi) of tho southeast,, ... ...t ...(fli-K-r- . nnd nf the soiltb- -
llUm-- i . Ml ..... ... n. r, j. - - -

. . t .t.A .w........ i.narii.. ei a,.r,lin
... .....il.tU-.- tL'VIn tnu'lii.ill) fifll'L.n. south nufvI. .1 .,. .no. ,.!... .U I ......fnnl inrrwllim'X). uliee wi n-- 411 uir iiiiiu ,.i.m.h-..- . .... -
In mm Ali'xanaer county, lor me i;ir;iuM- - ui
lli'.' the debts of said estuts.

'I',... ....n .(" ai!. Q,ii rtr..t.'iA?r ritfth lIOWU. AQd

the buianre In onu year with mite, end also mnrt- -

,.. f)i.. r.ml ...fiifi. il fn ki.ruri Ul'IITrt'U

jiuynieiit: said note to hear lnteret in the nite of

rlx percent. ili.a ' "
AUUlirilll.l i .

Cairo. 111., AU4.3M-.-- 1.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

mm. v M.irlnn 1 nml Eviiline Law- -
n inmi-- , , ..,.

ronce 111 wile, did, bv their deed o: trust hearinc
date June 31. A. D. aim reconini iu i:ie

I...', ...!,... ll..vt,i1,ip lilinOtH. JUiVI.enruer i.nn. ... ...v., - - .

A. I) WW in Rik "H ol Trust Decd'.oiijisse .141.

COnvfV to tile UHHerMpIlCU Ull'iee. im mu,.
real otato situate lu county ot Aiexanuerauu .m-n- f

niinniu. Thesoutlieast iiuarter (if 'he
northwei-- t quarter, and the northet unrter of the
southwest (iianer. an 01 reniiu mm.. i..y. .

township fourteen til i. ranpc two(i, wtt or third
prlncli ai meruuan. iu irui-- i iu re, .uv n. , -

The of the Editable Life Assurance Society,
the pavmentul said not which sid note remains

imliVatPil lv the fact that for Eleven rears its average an- -
Oil Hlllliltlll Ji ' iliv - - . - - ay

that the under-k-ne- d trt steetlce Is hereby ifivon.

imaKXew liusiness Jias neen larger man uiai 01 any other
exande'r county and State of lllimds. at fie hour

.
Joclockp. .of .aiddf-y-. otTerfor in. se.l p ,...,.1.1 ,1,U. j.) ji mCil.SUle. tO it.S Wfll- -
at r'll'lic auction to me mi;iieM I'li.i.n... vvmiuni ...v. - , -, .

above described rsal estate to pay ami .JlS . ,, tl . , .
moatit Of principal ana ii.ut': i'.'""' mioh ii 111 t IO liflVlilOllT OT I IF 11 1 II I IfllllK. Dili H

lt(J WILLIAM ULLt, i nilUKJl I'i viii I'lia i jiiwihui v..,......, .....,
C'aiuo. Iu... August ', In--'.

EGAL XOTK'E.J
State of Illinois Alcxati'.i-riouni-"-

.

In the circuit court of AlvSatder county. Sep
tember term. 1'....... .. i i I'.rtftfrMwii'i Turiiline E. I('r--

llj animal i.i.iiM,'. v

r!s
.

lu her own ritl.t. ai.d as executrix of Vi m. II.
Morris, deceased: i arne Tr.r. r .'.
Vorris. Charles II. Morris and Marguerite L. .Mor

ris. Bill to foreclose mortL'ai'e.
I. k.....K.. ,riv..n r.f tHT.0-T.C- Of Tte

,1111111- - II nil,".' -
abovesuit. and that the time andpiaceof , return
of summons in the case l on the f.rst day ol the text
term of said court, to be bo'.dcn at the court house
i ,,,. fit r ('Him tr, aid Countv. on W' third
Mf.niikvr.ir September next.

in. 1,,, t. t
the

Oreen ik Oi'.Urt. soiicitcrs for(.on;p.alLiiit

LEGAL.

,.t l"ini llnrw.i'yt I'OHT.tV SS.

in thi Circuit Court of AleXXLCer CoUEty. Sep- -

temtver term wi. ... , T. , , .
I'e'er Conrad v .vattr.ew .1 r.jau-i- ." m

1 . t, t,
anacnnieni. t'eumuu t- - v , . . A

The above named del. ucant is nercuj u "
the pendanev of the above atiacnraeti. i ru.v
. 1.' .... . Miiw of Matthew J
Jtvan. lor the sum 01 --

T.iniodcnnrinow teLd:te: atii that ':nies f aid de- -

fendant shall appear, ctve bail and piesd w'.th-- the
time limited fur his a,.pearaLce

...toi v,,. ti.i.il v of t ie Sel temoer1,11, UU VI '.,"'1. It" "I
term of said court to be ho den st the cour tou.e
In said county on tbe the It ird M"tdav of Septem
ber, is'. Iildemett will 'e tuercu. ai.u iw vn.v
soat john a REVE

I ;er cf said Court.
T Cairo. LI.. Ar.?usfMh,:-- ".

Green 4 Gilbert. A':s.

J EGAL.

r.f v I!.-,.'- I'.Tni.r rr.rritv s
.nii: ui i.i.k'j... o.,., ......

In the Cir"Jt Cowt of Alexauder County. Sep- -

ten. tier term. 1"? .

The Cltv National Bar.k of (movs. MatthtwJ
EyHn-Deti- t-In a'tai l.mei.t. 1 n.arnl .1

Th alinve tamed deli ni'mr.t is hereby tutiried of

the lieridatirvnf the abnve aIia' t.n.eLt at tin; suit
of Hank nt Cairo a.-- nt the es-it-

of Matthew J. IJvan for the s;:m of $.!. 11. anl
hefure the above named court nnw peLHini': and
that ntilei". .aid hall appear, five bail

an'i plead with.t the time limited fur hi- - app- - e

in such 'are. on or the third
di.v o the September term of nnd court, to be

Uldeti at trie cov.r .v..e In said ruuiy ot: !;
third MuLili.v ol Septelii'ier :'. 'tu'.i!tn-!.- t w i..

und the estate so a'ta- - lied w i.l be rr...
Ji 'UN A RE fc h.

of said Court.
Cairo. Ills.. A icun '):. 3

Gre-- n A Gilbert. Attvs

pi.
and dealer in Custom-mad-

tor I S uj
f f H

N. II -- All work warranted, and Ri pairitir watly
done on shoit notice.

V i rrl 1 st Between tOTimerd
rll;IlUl CI., arhll ou

und
vve.

Cairo - '

GOLD
(freat l.ar.ce to make mon-
ey We need a person lu
every town to taae

for the larv'est. cheap-...- t
01M In.! a 11 uk t rated

fain r nnbli' atlnn in tne
worbl. Any otic cm hecoini! a niecessfui sp ut.
Six eii flint works of art plvi-t- i free 10 subscribers.
...... . iu ... w.u. ii,.i itlt.,i..t ..vervhiidv sub- -

a

on

afent lakit f l'."i
a day, a lady in to known

tntendays. Allv.hoetiKaen.sKeiiioi.eyiiim. 1 ou

illHUrU ill theneed be ,n. an
over nlitli' . lou ran n as wen f run
directions and terms iree. aiiueien.i.
f.infli fr . If vf.u want nriintable work send ns
your at once. 11 costs 'ry

" V.r1T W.
pay. Addiese m., 1

and.

PATK.XT.

0 rATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
mechanical Bros.,

and and

and all B.

.1 .... 1.L..1.miuaiions luruim ninu u.
- t ,. ....I l ...I... u... In nuw

are send for
Opv of our for obtain)' tf inttebis, wnirn
senl freu any and

istructioiis howtooblaln Patents and
.1... ...... Sun vii.n wn nave

UI limner. IflirillK llir 1 - - " - " -

nearly thrue thousand l'atenla for
and Kontliru and can (to satisfactory

references almost even t In the I nlon .

Address! LOl.'IH Kit CO.. tors of
and Attorneys L Building

WashlsutftU.D. C.

fts. Noowni,fift your
ii...;.i... if ...... unl n lina nes at

v'whleh sex can uiak
all the tltnn lliov for particulars to

Say11ALLKTT A Portland.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

Assets, 838,000,000.
71

Surplus, 7,500,000.

tXZ'X Popularity

TOI'tthed'of
of

ni.AliilltlWiCi

he

ulocic

01

rule never to take advantage technicalities an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies the Equitable ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

i'JiVi.couri. new, throughout United States,

achedwnibeso'.d.

theCitvNatioi.a;

XlaLufacttirer

Illinoin.

jventlonsaiidl'iitetits

where

makes

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy lia been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life lias paid1 since its organ-
ization to January 1st, WWW, .51,I82,73C, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTIXE SAVINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby to popularize life insnraec to degree before

unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Lifo

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ol assets to lia-- l

ilities than any the leading companies.

TV SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
4lltlll .1111- - .4lkll. S.S,.k1 ......
llldll IlilJ UU1C1 tUJII plllj

TlIIIiH The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

F0UIIT1I The Equitable realizes a higher rate rent,
.A - J. ll i

niieresT, reai estate tiian any otner company.

One rejior's subscribers
m anett reports makinit profit The Society takes plpatsurc iciVi'i iufir the followiiiir well business

CsparT7ms."'V;m aw 'fVoin men KOClt'tj', COIHpOSinff

110 "inefp,
jneani

address iiihiiiuk
business. fJ'Jr ,".t TIIOH. Caibis City all?rfl

utuiiua nii.ru. hank.
Main.

complete

ADVISORY BOARD W REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
ooiiebfeni:si;e' IIALLIDAY,

KIIASK L.OALIGUER, mills.

,J. M I'lllLLII'H.l'resldentllalllday Phillips
If I1UI I 111 JUL VIJIU

PAt'LO. 8CI1UII. Wholesale and dru-h'ls-

WILLIAM BTltATTON, of & Bird
wholesale

WALTON W. WKlOIIT, or (1. 1). Williamson.
it, Co., hoat and Commission merchants

obtaineil for devices, or other FKAN'K HOWE, of CM. IIowo &

oniamenial ilesliins. irmle inarks visions producu.
lalieis, caveats, AspiKiiniemp, .....
frlinrements. nutter- - relatliii! to Patents, EKN'EHT I'ETTIT, Groceries, quecnewaro
nromptly to. tt'e rmilto prellmlnaiy ex- - aud notions,......... .... ..u..nl..lklll I

aun v.ju.li.turi.ati.il
lavlted to

"Uulde
to adddress. ontalim

other valu-........-

.tbtalned Ameri-

can Inventors,
In minty

MAC", Hollc
Tatenls at Law. Droit

week In town, outfit
Vl.li.i.i.

persons ofelllier ureat
work, write

CO.,

of

of

of

of

of or

scribs

Cairo City

A

retail

Stratton
(jrocers.

Stores

medical

attended

SIMPSON n. TABEIt, of Taber Bros., n

Jewelers.

WILLIAM 1). LirrET, Assistant postmaster.

W. E (lOIILSON, Pry goods, fancy nd
notions.

TI10S K. TAItR, General merchandl.e and
lumber.

JACOB BUUOEIl.of Burger Bros, dry Roods
and clothing.

JOHN SPKOAT, Troprlelor "Sproat'i KefrlR-uiato- r

cars."

GEO. K.'LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

HEftBEIiT MACK1E, of A. Macklo 4 Co.'s
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

17! . A . nTTRNETT, Acent,. 4

Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE,
Territories,.

General Manairer
lOOJDearborn

for Illinois Jowt, Jgriaka, and the


